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John W Tillman

From:

Sent: 13 March 2019 18:40

To: Clive Thomas

Cc: Mike Jacob

Subject: Re: Speed humps information

Hi mike

That will be fine will meet you by Llangunnor Park at 10am . Cllr Geraint Bevan will also be attending the meeting. See
you then.

Kind regards/Cofion cynnes

Cllr/Cyng Dafydd J Williams.
Llangunnor,
Carmarthen.
Working with www.muscular-dystrophy.org/for a cure.

On 13 Mar 2019, at 18:22, Clive Thomas <clerk@llangunnor-cc.org.uk> wrote:

Unfortunately I cannot make that date/time, as you have been waiting for this for some time I would
suggest that you try and get another councillor to attend – Elwyn for example.

I would advise that if you cannot get anybody to accompany you then it is re-arranged. I am ok next
week Wednesday and Friday.

Cofion / Regards

Clive (Clerc/Clerk)

From: Mike Jacob <MJacob@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>
Date: Wednesday, 13 March 2019 at 16:13
To:
Cc: Clive Thomas <clerk@llangunnor-cc.org.uk>
Subject: RE: Speed humps information

Hi Dafydd,

My apologies for the delay.

Would 10am Tues 19th March be convenient?

Thanks
Mike
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From: Dafydd Williams
Sent: 05 March 2019 08:39
To: Mike Jacob <MJacob@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>
Cc: Clive Thomas <clerk@llangunnor-cc.org.uk>
Subject: Re: Speed humps information

Morning Mike

Have you managed to speak with Ian from the police regarding the information I ask for back in
December. Also I would like to arrange a site meeting as soon as possible please.
I look forward to hearing from soon, diolch.

Kind regards/Cofion cynnes

Cllr/Cyng Dafydd J Williams.
Llangunnor,
Carmarthen.
Working with www.muscular-dystrophy.org/for a cure.

On 3 Feb 2019, at 17:56, Mike Jacob <MJacob@carmarthenshire.gov.uk> wrote:

Hi Dafydd,

I have a meeting Sgt Price on a separate matter on Weds morning, I will ask after his
availability and then I can let you know when we are both free.

Kind regards
Mike

From: Dafydd Williams
Sent: 03 February 2019 17:54
To: Mike Jacob <MJacob@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>
Cc: Clive Thomas <clerk@llangunnor-cc.org.uk>
Subject: Re: Speed humps information

Hi mike

Would it be possible to arrange a site visit at the location as well please. If you can let
me know when you are free thanks.

Kind regards/Cofion cynnes

Cllr/Cyng Dafydd J Williams.
Llangunnor,
Carmarthen.
Working with www.muscular-dystrophy.org/for a cure.

On 3 Feb 2019, at 17:51, Mike Jacob <MJacob@carmarthenshire.gov.uk> wrote:

Noswedd dda Clive,
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I hope to get you a full response by the end of the week.

Cofion
Mike

From: Clive Thomas [mailto:clerk@llangunnor-cc.org.uk]
Sent: 30 January 2019 16:59
To: Mike Jacob <MJacob@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>
Cc:
Subject: FW: Speed humps information

Hi Mike – as stated below Cllr Williams is hoping to bring a motion to
our February monthly meeting on the 21st. Under our standing orders
all motions must be with the clerk a week before the meeting.
Obviously Cllr. Williams will need time to consider the wording of his
motion – do you think you will be able to get back to him and arrange a
site visit in time for this to happen?

Cofion / Regards

Clive (Clerc/Clerk)

From: Clive Thomas <clerk@llangunnor-cc.org.uk>
Date: Friday, 11 January 2019 at 10:21
To: Mike Jacob <MJacob@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>
Subject: Re: Speed humps information

Hi Mike blwyddyn newydd dda / happy new year – I appreciate that it
has been the xmas / new year period but has there been any progress
on this matter.

I am getting pressure from Cllr. Dafydd Williams who is hoping to bring
a motion to the Community Council for support for the introduction of
further measures – he is also asking if a site visit could be arranged
between yourself, Sgt. Price, him and myself.

Cofion / Regards

Clive (Clerc/Clerk)

From: Mike Jacob <MJacob@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>
Date: Sunday, 16 December 2018 at 19:02
To: Clive Thomas <clerk@llangunnor-cc.org.uk>
Subject: RE: Speed humps information

Hi Clive,
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There are several CCC officers that will I will need discussions with as
the original scheme was not delivered by our Unit, I will also need to
discuss some of the queries with Sgt Price (GoSafe).

Bearing in mind we have a week left before xmas and the xmas period
I’m afraid I’m unlikely to be in a position to give you a full response to
all the queries raised below until early Jan.

I hope this is acceptable.

Diolch
Mike

From: Clive Thomas [mailto:clerk@llangunnor-cc.org.uk]
Sent: 15 December 2018 10:18
To: Mike Jacob <MJacob@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>
Subject: FW: Speed humps information

Mike – in respect of an additional hump in Blaengwastod Road please
see below some queries raised by Cllr. Dafydd Williams. Before the
Council consider Cllr. Williams’ motion that a further hump be placed in
between the two that are already there it may be useful to have a
response to the queries he raises, again if this is for another officer then
please pass on.

Just a footnote we have had one email objecting to the proposal.

Cofion / Regards

Clive (Clerc/Clerk)

From:

Date: Friday, 14 December 2018 at 10:36
To: Clive Thomas <clerk@llangunnor-cc.org.uk>
Subject: Speed humps information

Clive,

I would be grateful if you could obtain the following information
regarding “Speed Humps” for me please.

I know that Mike Jacobs and Ian Price PS121 work together and site on
a committee that look at speed reduction on the roads.

1) What is the criteria needed for a road to have speed humps placed in
it.
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2) In order for speed humps to work effectively how far apart should
they be placed to slowdown the traffic on the road.

3) If the gap between one speed hump and the next one is so spaced
out that vehicles can reach twice the speed limit has this been probably
planned out and what can be do to resolve this.

4) If a road is a 20mph and a “ traffic calming zone” I understand that
the police will not do speed checks on that roads. Why??

5) If you place speed bumps on a public road I understand that you
have to consult local residents. If you Have objections to them being
put down then am I right in thinking you do not do this. What then
happens to public safety on the road if they are needed?

6) If you have speed humps already in place and they do NOT do the job
they were intended to do ( slow down traffic) are they just left and
forgotten about.

7) Do you monitor the efficiency of the traffic calming zone that you
have installed and if so how often is this done?

8) Can you tell me when the speed humps were installed on Heol
Blaengwastod Llangunnor, Carmarthen and If and consultation with
residents took place if so was the outcome? Who requested the speed
humps to be put down?

Kind regards/Cofion cynnes

Cllr/Cyng Dafydd J Williams.
Llangunnor,
Carmarthen.
Working with www.muscular-dystrophy.org/for a cure.


